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Yes, It U true. Nebraska did not win

tho pennant, but she enn feel proud of
tho showing her team made, In the face
of the greatest Vllllleultlo. Iowa had their
whole team hack, wth the exception of
otio man In tho line. Yet Nebraska tied
the score against them In the Thanksgiv
ing mime. Our team Hail to do tnmio.

When Coach Iiohlnsoii came to tho uni-

versity, ho did not have n team to coach
as Hull did when ho went to Iowa. Yet

at the close of the season. Nebraska un-

doubtedly had the strongest team In the
league.

As a whole, the Iowa team Is a unit lit

declarng that they will not play football
again at Columbia. MNoiirl. They snv

that the shameful treatment accorded
them the last time they played there, was
too much for thorn. Unless Missouri apo'.

oglzea for her conduct during tho Iowa
game. It Is understood that she will not

have to formally withdraw to create u

vacancy In the Western Interstate league.

Missouri Indeed owe. an nology to the
general public and to the members of the
league especially. Tho dolegutes to the an-

nual league meeting, should see that this
Is done.

The plan of work outlined by the stu-

dents and faculty foi the college settle-

ment promises to be fruitful. Tho work

started last year and It has proven to be

a worthy undertaking. Students can make

this work effective If they will
heartily In carrying out tho plan pro-

posed by the committee on organization.
It Is certainly deserving of our thought
and belli. We can show our generosity
and sympathies in no nobler chum-- . Now

Is the time to cultivate the bympathotlo

side of life. While we are In college let

us not only look after our honlthy growth
and development, but oxtend a helping

hand to those who are In need.

Nebraska his another thing to l proud

of. Tnai Is the scholarly standing of the

men who played on tho team this yenr.

It Is said that two or three of tho Kan-

sas players, never went to recitations at
ill during- - the footlMll reason, and if they

did. they fulled to carry tho equivalent

amount of work, that n player on the Ne-

braska team has to. It Is not generally

known, but tho strict roguluions of the

lo.ird interfered with the chances of

some of the candidates for iKsltIons on

the llrst eleven. If Nebraska did fall to

win the pennant, she can say that she had

i te.im of scholars and gentlemen some-

thing which our lonstful astern friends

claim, but which will not stand lnx-etlon- .

The Nobraskan does not wish to have
any hand in university politics, yet we

think tliut the whole university Is with

us when we support the right half back

of our football team for tho honor of

aptaln next season. If any one has evor

earned this honor. George Shedd has. and
If the members of tho two elevens who

have tho privilege for voting for the can-

didate for this position, will oast their
votes consclenclously. It will result In the

unanimous choice of Mr. Shedd. For our
gentlemanly player who has olllclatod In

this capacity during the season Just closed
we have nothing but words of prnUe. Mr.

Thorie has gulned the esteem and lHt
wishes of every Interested man woman
or child about the university, by his mod-e- st

bearing, his gentlemanly conduct, and
above all for his brilliant playing and
generalship. It would not be an unwise
suggestion. In our opinion. If some ex-

pression of the students of this university
bo tendered Mr. Thorpe, for so ably per-

forming the duties which were entrusted
to his care,

The batalllon l now in full uniform.
The cadet and officers present a neat and
dignified appearance. The manner of dis-

tinguishing the officers from the private
cadets Is fitlng and heartily approved.

The battalllon Is to bo congratulated upon

getting down to regular drill so soon after
tho beginning of tho collego yeor. With
eo much earnestness for effective work
among tho cadets and tho efficiency of the
officers, who can doubt that the drill will

not be more thorough and better dlsipl'ned

this year tlian ever before. It the present

standnrd U kept U throughout the col
lego year, and all slothfulii'ss among

Individual cndetB 1b nvolded, wo will bo

ublo to mako tho prlzo drill worthy of our
university. Homomber effiotlve drilling

cannot lo dono by tho officers alono. Tho
hoarty of every oailet regard-

less of rank Is necessary. Strict attention
to duty on tho port of nil, will bring forth
pralso and dosorvlng recognition from tho
general public.

Tho stato oratorical ussoolntton Is now
dealing with a financial problem. Tho
association has been In dobt for somo time
and tho presont officers aro going to make
desporato offorts to relieve It of this bur-do- n

boforo tho beginning of the now year.

To bo sure, boforo uio association Is

abandoned every effort ought to bo made
to sottle the lltuinclul Indebtedness. As a
collego organization It would certainly lie

ItniKilltlc to fall to raise u sufllc'ont mm
from Dunne and tho state unlvorilty
to pay olT a debt of forty dollars. It was

of little trouble for the athletic ussoch-tlo- n

to raise over n hundred dollars ,n

this university alone, and It would cot-tnln- ly

bo no serious tnsk to imy our share
of tho Indebtedness of the stato oratorical
association.

Tho l'xvil association has arranged for
a concert Friday evening In onlor to se-ou-

all or a iwrtlon of tho fund necessnry.
Why should not tho students collectively

and Individually attend tho exercises?
Every one will get his money's vorth es

contributing to an obllgoilon that
must bo met. Wo all quite ngrc that tho
state oratorical association Is nt accom-

plishing tho work that Is desirable. And
there are good reasons to belltvo that It

is liettor for the university to withdraw
from the association and remain no longor
a party to such an Inefficient organization.
Hut however that may he, vc must do
our part In removing the shadow that Is

hovering over us as well as tho state as
sociation. We can not continue our mem-

bership or withdraw honorably unless we
exert some effort to adjust tho financial
dlfllcultles which have arisen during our
connection with the Hssoclation. Iet us
not bo negligent of our duty. Lot us
throw nnldo all prejudices and meet a Just
obligation as a student Iiody.

The senior class Is now engaged with
tho momontus question of selecting their
commencement orator. The class wishes
to adhere to tho time honored custom of
being allowed a voice In ijhooslg their
speaker. Is It an unjust or unwlso re-

quest? Commencement oxerclses are es
sentially in honor of tho senior class. Aro
tho seniors to becomo more observers In

this matter or may thoy have an active
part as usual In arranging tho exercises?
The commencement orator was originally
selected to take tho place of tho practice
of having Individual seniors glvo orations,
read essays and the like. Hence It natu- -

i rally followed that they should lie allowed
to exptvss their Judgment in selecting the
orator. The seniors do not Insist that
thuy should 1k given absolute control of
this matter. They will gladly
with the university authorities. But when I

they are to be practically Ignored tho I

question Is wisely anil projierly asked,
what has called forth the change from the
usual practice. To lie sure the seniors will

not lot their better Judgment fall them In
with tho authorities In a wise

and amicable selection of the orator.
Every loyal student wishes to see that the
university Is credibly represented on com-

mencement day. This lofty desire Is
by all. Why not ontertnln sug-

gestions from the class? The advisability
of Ignoring the graduating class in this
matter Is not a question of iollcy but ono
of principle. The good Judgment of tho
lioartl of regents Is admlted by all. And
their with tho senior class
would not hinder lu pursuing a wise pol-

icy as woll as giving the class representa-
tion In a mutter In which they are

Keller.

A TIMULY WOltD.
To the Editor of the Nebrnsknn

Will you kindly
Indulge one In a hort communication to
join tuudent ro.dcr? If the student doe
his iwrt, our method of registration en-

ables us to tln.I him itwdllv: but if he
move several time u term, ami makes
no rt of the change ,it tho olllcc. we
are often unable to locate him.

When a thousand or more students move
Into the city for a few months their friends
cannot exjiect to tlnd tbem unless they
are properly registered at tho university,
and no help oan x given here, unless the
street nunili.Tit are corrected up to dute.

Many a time friends have searched In
wild for student, here, and many a time
a telegram however urgent, could not bo
delivered without groat delay and incon-

venience, and h becomes a question how
far the university is under obligation to
search for students who carelessly neg-

lect to keep their registration correct.
it took one hour and a half to deliver a

message of death to a young man, a few
mornings ago, whereas a half hour would
have been quite sufficient, had his regis-

tration been corrected. As It may, at any
moment, become a matter of vital Impor--

tanee to you, we nk you Individually and
collectively to keep your registration cor-

rected tip to date, that we may find you
ipilrkly In case of emergency,

ELLEN SMITH,
Iteglstrar.

THE MIUHOH.
In an nnutunt hall a mirror stood

Its oakon frame Inlaid with gold,
And hack of It the tapestries hung

In silken picture, fold on fold,

on either sldo as If to guard
A suit of armor grimly stood,

And hero and there tho plates wore red
With rust, tho marks of human blood,

One day In spring a merry child
Crept up and peeped within tho glass,

Sho laughed, and etled aloud to sco
Herself, the dimpled, laughing loss.

Again In after years tho glass
Gave back another winsome sight,

Tho samo bright face with bridal voll
And wedding robes of shimmering whlto.

And yut oneo more as years wont by
A woman wnn, and old, and grey,

Peered In tho mirror iind behold
I lor youth and beauty passed away.

And now against the tapestried wall
A skeleton grins before the glnss,

Its hollow orbless eyes once held
The sparkling oyes of tho laughing lass.

--WILLIAM HEED DUNHOY.

NEHKASKA WES 1.13 YAN 0
Fci some reason or other tho Wesloy-ai- i

football team gut the erroneous Idea
Into their heads that they could beat tho
great eleven of the university ot Nebraska.
Thej were given tho opportunity of try-

ing their skill against us the "Monday be-

fore the Thanksgiving game. Tho Moth-odls- ts

proved easy for Nebraska, Man- - j

ager Otiry scheduled the game because he
thought our team needed some practice in
offensive playing before the game Thurs-
day. He must have been satisfied, as
Nebraska had iKWosslon of tho lull mo--

of tho time. Nebraska played several sub-
stitutes, to practice the boys up lu case
they should be needed for the I own gnmo.
Cowgll played in Thorpe's position as full
back on defensive play, and quarter on
the offensive. He also acted as Held cap-
tain.

In tho llrst hair Nebraska easily rushed
tho ball down the Hold for touchdowns In
rapid succession. Four were made during
the llrst half, from which Cowgll kicked
three easy goals. Wesleyan took a braeo
In the M'cond half and held us down to
one touchdown, giving us a scare once by
carrying tho ball quite regularly for small
gains. Only the time of one half, thirty-liv- e

minutes was played ns tho time of the
entire game. The final score was to 0

The line up was.
Nebraska.
Wiggins..
Corby. . . .

Turner....
Melford...
Hnnsen...
Dungan...
Honedlct..
Cowgll....
Packard..
Cook

...,rlght end...
....right tackel..
....right guard..

center
left guard

....left tackle....
left end
quarter....

right half..
. ...left half....

Garret full
Referee, Cornell.

Wlov-- m II

..Ilirlnfrltz tf

LIslo
....Gilbert

Stono
..Hoffman
.S. Fltchio
...Leonard

Olson
Hull

Curvur
II. Fltchio

Umpire, Thomas.
Linesmen, Whipple, MoFaren.
Touchdowns: Packard (2), Turner, Dun-ga- n,

Cjok.
Goals, Cowgll, (1).

LITEHAHY SOCIETY FEED.
Tuesday -- wmim. tho Union society wont

oirt to tho asylum for their Thanksgiving
feed. Inelement weather kept some away,
but over llfty braved the storm. Two
hours wore occupied in games and music.
A formnl program was rendered. J. II.
Lien noting as toast master.

The Palladia onjojed their annual
Thanksgiving f.d the Nimo evening. As
usual. Pal hxll was chosen as the place
for tho festivity. Playing games anil
stay tolling were indulged In during tho
e.irly nnrt of the evening. Winn tho time
chip, for the sprmid, tho "ilsh !ondM
proved a n.ivel moans or securing

Two lover looked up at the light house
towor,

At the lonely tower as the sun went
down ;

Said he. "If we only oould live up thore.
We'd never oiini back to this heathen

town."
The maldon she sighed "If wo only

could!"
And the people groaned, "If thoy only

would." Northwostern.

"lis wrong 'or any maid to bo
Abro,id at night alono;
A chaperon she needs till she
Can call some ohap'or own.

--Ex.
"United wo aland and divided we fall"
May bo a good motto for nil bosldo,
Hut the blooinr girl's costume reverses It

all.
"United we fall and divided we ride."

Ex.
You're missing n good thing don't you

know,
If you don't subscribe for the Sombrero,

I'euolopo: "Mr. Ooldrocks has never
paid mo any attention before, but ho
danced with me l times last night."
Prlscllla (Jealous): "O, well, it wus a char-lt-y

ball, you know." Brooklyn Lifo.

Ono to His Credit"' "Osmond, have you
attended any of tho fall opening?" Ye,
last night I stepped Into coal holo."
Chicago Record.

New Students
Your Attention is called to our store

as the best place to key Clothing and

Furnishings...

Ask the old students about us,

CLOTHING"'
Ready to Wear or Tailor Made.

PAINE, WARFEL & BUMSTEAD
1136 0 STREET, LINCOLN, NEB.
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Three times a day Is gathered here
In old accustomed places,

A goodly set of gentelmon
With healthy genial faces.
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And wo try to move among them
Whllo our help to boom

The best meals In Nebraska,
At the room.

i

.21 North
11th St.

Fish and Game in Season.
Also at 1418 0 St.

Open all night. Give us a call.

Lincoln Stand
Vvcvwr.Lu Bito.s., Props.

FRUITS, NUTS, CIGARS, TOBACCO

Confectionery.
Crackorjack paclcuifo.

TWELFTH O

H. W. BROWN,

Books

College Text Books.

complete utock StEndurd
Miscellaneous Books.

ELEVENTH

LATEST
STYLES

iiiioinE
FOR MEW

and WOMEN.,.

Perkins Sheldon Cd,
STRSeT.

patrons

Francis dining

1
Best

EVANS

LAUNDRY

COMPANY

FRANCIS BROS.,

Greatest...

Courtesy.

Prop,,,,-- ,, Capital Cafe.
Oystera,

Restaurant LINCOLN, NEBR.

Fruit

DRUGGIST
Stationery,

Service

EXPERIENCED

TRAVELLERS

say they know they're on

the Uurllngton the m-
oment they strlko It. It
so str-vot- h so easy so je
llghtnilly free from JolU

and Jars and sudden
starts and stops.

Another proof of "J
truth of what wo try to

bring homo to you every

week In tho year tnat
for right down solid com-

fort, tho Burlington la
no real competitor anions
tho railroads of the west.

Omnii.i. Pnorla. Chica
go St. Joseph, Kansas
City, 8t. Louis, Denver
and Deadwood aro only
few of tho points to whlcn
It wllll nay you to taK8

tho Uurllngton.
For time cards, tickets and Information

apply at D. and M. depot or city ticket oi- -

Hoc, comer of 10th and O streets.
a. W. Bonnoll, C. P. & T. A.
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